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.BEFORE ~BE RAn·ROAD C01a4ISSIO:r OF !mE S!AS OF CJLIFORIIJ. 

In the :¥atter or the .A;p:p11catlon o-r 
CALIFORIIA ~SIT CO., 

a oorporat1oll" tor ~l"m1aa1on to 
ab&Ddoll ita motor.vehiele operat1on 
betwean Bantord aDd Corcoran. 

) 
) 
) 
) AP»11eat1on No. 16061 
) 

------------------------------) 

BY mE C'OlGlISSIOli: 

OPl:lI:tOll 

CALIFORlll TBAISIT CO., in the above-entitlel app11c&tlo~ 
aeata &U~or1t7 to abandon automobile stage serTlee for the traDl-

~ortat1o: o~ paa~e~ra aDd express between Banford and Coroo~ 

A public hear1nghere1n was conducted by Examiner 1111ta.a 

at B:a.n:ror4.. 

!l!b.e ae rY1 oe aought to be abando:ce d. was or1g1D&) 17 e.tab-

lished ~7 Joaep )(111e1' and the o~erat1Dg right waa trans:t'e:n-e4 

:rom ~ller to a»~11oant here1n b7 author1ty 0: DeciSion No.160~3 

on J.,ppllcat10n No. 12566. ~. ript aubaoquent17 _a.a merge4 &net 

oonao114ated with the operat1ve system or a:pp11oant. The serT10e 

consists 0: one 4&l1y schedule between term1ni, leaT1ng RaD:tord. 

at 11:10 a.m. and arr1T1ng at Corooran at 12:00 Noon; 1eaT1nc 

Corooran at 3:00 :p ••• and a.rr1ving' at HaDtord at 3:4:5 p.m. !.Che· 

distanoe between termini 18 21 mile •• 

Aocord1ng to the teat1moq ot Earl A. Bago7, ]J.oyd 1l1ller. 

driver o~ the atase ~or tour years, and lU.aa lIarav1l1e !&1ld7, 

tlclcet agent at :s:a.n:rord, the ;patronage ot the s"rvice ha. deol1ne4 

1. 



grea't17 for the las:t two years, until Se:ptember and Ootober of 

thta year o~ one pusenger a dQ waa transported., together wl'th 

a small Tolwu o~ e%1're •• ma.tter. Exh1blts filed b1 applioant' 

Show that the o~erationa aoquired 1.,154 milea during el_Ten 

montha, endin6 with ~8t, 1929. ~e grosa reve~e was $51~.20, 

giVing a reTe~e per mile of .OZ633F. ~e ooat of the operat1on 

of the C&li!orn1a frana1 t 21stea is ap;proximatel1' l'~ :per mil., 

al though. in this lIart1oula.r operat1on Mr. ~b1 test1t1ed. tbat 

the cost ot o~er&tion was probably a little higher. All the wlt

n ..... expres8e~ a belie~that contiDUed operatioD woUld br1D« 

lio one a.~peare4. to oppose the abandonment, althoUl!;h the 
" ' ~. 

01 t,. o:tt1c1als at Ra.ntor4 aQ4 Corooran ~ the SUpervisor. o~ 
.' , '/ I., 

lC1nga Count,. were notlfied o! the hearing. .' M' 

It appear. from the record thatoont1~ed operation o~ 

this service between Hantord and Corooran 1s no lo~r nece.sa

r7, due to the laok of pa.tronage, snd 1 i should be 41scont1nue4.. 

In orter &Ooor41nal7 be entered. 

ORDER 

c.AI.IFORXU TRAlISIT CO. haT1ng made app11oation to 'the 

Railroad COmmission to abandon all service tor the transport&

t10n o~ ;passengers and express between Eantord aDd Corcoran; 

II. publio hearing having been held, the matter haT1llg been du17 

aubm1tted., 

If IS UREBY OBDERED that CALIFOmru. ~A.&lfSIT CO. be. 
,. . . 

aDd it 1. hereb,. authorized to d1sconti~. aDd ab&DdoA sueh 

serv1oe, ~rov1ded notice of auoh dieoont1Da&nce 1s ~osted in 

the Rantord and Corooran de~ot8 o~ ap~11oant three 4&7- prior 

2. 



io 41soont1~ce of sa14 serv1ce, and to canoel all lts tt.. 
aOhe4ulea and tar1tta therefor now on tile w1th th1. Comm1e.10~. 

ll&te<l. a.t S&A Fra ... 1sco, Cal1:torl1i&, this 9 ¥ dlQ' ot 

Deoember, 1929. 

~)~-' ---

3. 


